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she said, "but I did find a magazine 
reproduction of my portrait—that and 
the money.'

'! certainly did not have your pic. 
turc, Pauline, but that is a detail. 
Tell me what you can about the peo* 
pie who came to day.’

Pauline did so, omitting in inch 
dent that she could remember and 
calling npaa h:r mud to substatUte 
any doubtful p tiuts iu her narrative. 
When she hid ciualuied Mr L,«liter
shook inirUiluliy.

‘God Bless Our Canada.'
A tuilimsl Anthem 

<‘.od blew oer Canadii, proudly we >,,,11 
Mi) wc united lx, nor ever (all th*. 

i.odblewourcsnnda.
Gvi aave our Canada.

The Acadian. Hi toiie felt, was the teal 
article.’

Bhrlc Russia leather, almost 
it.ten inches long. It con- 
p»eegf$3')o and #400 in billee 
Lthiog else There was no 
Hentlficstioo in the way ol 
' anything ol that sort. I 
t somewhere near the park 
Sixties or Seventies-that 

W it shortly alter 1 pasmd 
hnty.second street, and went 
fhreh for it, but it could u<>t

The September Rod and 
Gun.Frida v morning by thoI u Wished every 

Proprietors, oodChildren Cry for Fletcher’s The large and ever growing army 
of game bird hunters will find ample 
variety in stories dealing with their 
favorite recreation in the September 
issue ol Rot and Gun in Ctnada, pub
lished by \V. J. Taylor Limited, 
Woadstojk. Ontario. Prom N.-w- 
foundiand to British Columbia ia a 
wide range and all ia included in this 
one number, the differences in the 
sport enjoyed in the various Provinces 
bung pleatsUly couveye 1 in a series

DAVISON ENOS..
WtX^V/LLS. K P

Subscription price is $1 00 a year in 
ul vim tie. If eent to the United BUios, 
•1 60.

<1
Wuudrou* our iteilltty. Time «hull unfold It,
W th deed und purpose hl«h, help us to mould It, 

(îod save our Cenad*.
Hod bless our Canada.

Ood grtiil Iu Canada, wealth from her labors, 
Pvncc lu her borders be, frlcodlv her nelghbt 

Ood bleas our Cenads,
God guard our Canada I

m h let! tea is the result of 
care and experience
In blending—must be 
the combination of fine 
flavor, smooth strength

A lire

it*.
AOVBRTIBINU It ATM 

per square (2 inches) for first in' 
to cents for each subsequent in

W
1100 The Kind You Have Always nought, and which has been 

in use for over 30 :•
Here's tpthe g»od old land, o’er the blue ocean ' 
Out heart* So out 10 litre with true devotion,

Go.l blc-S uni Canada.
mUul, Paulin•; but It is
is. y.iu km. v l mu^ltnid
ill if4 Hvpbv Th vi .érffifiÉ»

he if tîozin men who' cille I were in

- ....^ ‘ -
she wes rather piqued 

by the fact that although he might 
hive cared enough about her picture 
to curry ft within hia pocket book the 
claimant did not seen, to recog tv z.c by 
any outwérd sign that the original of 
the picture set before him. Come- 
quenily She pressed the point 
own chagrin. ■

'And the other article contained in 
the book?' she asked, 'll you will 
identifyJthat'—she paused sugges
tively. -*

For an instant lie hesitated, then

-
Reading notices ten conta j»r line first

naertimi, two and a half cents-per line 
lot each subsequent Inaertion.

— Allow' no Ollfl to
AU Counterfeit.!!, Imitations and HJust-iw-gotaf** are but 
Expérimente that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

liner. teseN is given by a fi.lely illustrated story 
league to ct.im ih. II, °1 ‘h. Crol».- ol the Pupou,e. . c.rop

in ( story, and some excellent verses. 
Ge.'se, duck i un I prairie chickens af
ford the very beat ol sport noil their 
devotees tells of the complete enjoy 
ment experienced in a way to make 
their confrere! resolve to make similar 
trips with the same object in view. 
Wing shooting is a sportaiu inlike oc 
cupation and with only fair conserva
tion theie should be ample oppirtun 
(ties for all sportsmen iu Canada to 
enjoy some of this fine recreation lor 
an indefinatttime to come. A mote 
Interesting number of this fine maga
sine has nevei been issued.

Found a Pocketbook, so generously included 
in Red Rose \Tea it 
well merits the term 
"good tea.”

clever guessing an l the prices! of el 
Ruinating certain facts the last claim 
ant was able to give a rather accurate 
description ol the article and so as
sured you ol hi a/ ownership. There, 
my deir, don't, feel badly. Almost 
anybody might have been deceived 
iu the game way. Suppose you come 
to my study and shov^ me the picture. 
You say you kept that.'

it lay in the gutter ns Pauline 
picked her dainty way across the 
street. She ssw it and rescued it 
from the mud—a long, flat pocket- 
book of Russian leather, auch as a 
man might carry. It was bulky with 
letters or papers, or perhaps money: 
Pauline slipped the pocket book Into 
her muff and hurried on her way

When she reached her own room 
.he spread the contente of the leather 
book on her 'dressing, table. There 

vas a large packet of banknotes. $400 
in all, together with n picture, a por
trait cut from some maglxlne of a 
girl iu a black velvet gown wearing a 
black velvet picture hat and holding 
a long atemmed roue in her hand.

Pauline looked at the picture with 
rising Indignation, for it was a half 
one reproduction of Fleming:# por
tait of heraelf. The original picture 

hung In her father's study down-

What is CASTORIACopy for new advertisement* will lie 
received up to Thumday noon. Copy for 
uhsiigew iu contract advertisements must 
be in the'office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which tho number 
Of insertions is not siwclfied will be 
1 inued and charged for

This paper ia mailed regularly to aub- 
'avribers until a definite order to diaoon- 
Stone is rweivuti and all arrears are paid

Job Printing is executed at this office 
latest stylus and at moderate prices. 

All postmasters and news agents urn 
authorized agente of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving aubeoriptio 
receipts for wune are only given fi 
office of publication.

Cantor!a is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
fNtO) Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pjonsaut. It 
contain* neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotto 
eubntimcc. it* age Is Its guarantee. It destroy* Worms 
arid allays Feverishness. It cures Dlan hu-a and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Pood, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—Tho Mother's Friend.

/
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until otherwise

Quite morlilird and very penitent. 
Pauline fetched the clipping fr*m her 
room and laid it on her father's desk. 
Mr. i.eister adjusted his eyeglasses 
and looked critically at the flipping 
Then he nodded approval.

‘Very good indeed. Pauline.' Then 
he turned the paper over and smiled 
humorously. -S nne peculiar unes of 
electricity,'he read,handing the clipp
ing to her. Paul I tie looked and 
blushed painfully, 'Whit a vain 
gooae I am! Ate you not aahamed to 
have such n foolish daughter ? But it 
was a coincidence, wasn't it?'

Mr, Leister drew her down to hla 
knee and klsael her gently. 'There 
Is more to this matter. Pauline 1 
happened into Frank Seymour* office 
today and picked up this clipping 
from his d.-sk He liai just cut Jit 
fro u « 111 14 z 'If, and il lay 'el ctri-

si je ttp.|HHBVÉiÉpHri|||

! sahel him if I m ght borrow tie 
'clipping, tie seemed, rather ember 
rested | un lersinn l the reason now, 
The sly young dog!'

Paulin.* bulled her blushing face on 
out lo do so yesterday his shoulder. Y >u d ai't mind,du if 
iatBick tbjjk. IM iie.n she whispered . ■

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
sQ Bears the Signature of

•tifh decision 'From jt s char
acter yon will understand why the 
subject fe a delicate one.'

Here if the pocketbook,' said Pau
line smillftg. 'I am sure It is the one 
you lost, inJ I'm very glad to restore 
it to you again.'

The .amer alunit snatched the 
book frond her h ind, so cager did he 
aeeu to“lec«»Ver his property. He 

stemm u'd hasty words of gratitude 
und without opening the pocketbook 
thrust u ialiis picket and took his 
leave vith oppareut relief

4u- wis alone Pau'toe smiled 
niiillctously as she took from 11 

t.blc «liiiwer th-' clipped picture of 
herself and curried it to her roem.

That bight at dinner her lather 
ifeu-wlmt vexedly, Do you 

Pauline, my dear, that I 
>011,should have th it aet uf

Why He Wanted More.
A suburban chemist had been ad

vertising his patent insect powder 
lar and wide. Oue day a man ruahed 
into hia shop and said excitedly:

•Give me another half-pound of 
your powder, quick, please.'

'Ob!' remarked the chemist, aa he 
proceeded to fill the order. 'I ni glad 
you like the powder. Good, isn't it?'

•Yts,' replied the customer. I 
have orte cocktouch Very ill; if i give 
him another half pound ..he'll die.'

romthu
Best Treatment for a Burn.

If for no other reason, Chamberlain's 
Salve should in, kept in every liouaeliold 
on account of its great value in the treat
ment of burns. It allays the pain almost 
Instantly, and unless the

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
T. L. Harvsv, Maÿcr. 

A. E. Coldwsll, Town Clerk.

Omu Hooks :
9.00 to 18.30 s. in.
1.30 to 3.00 

i3TClose 0.1

ê

The Kind You Have Always Bought injury ia a'su- 
vsn* one, l.uals the part* without leaving 
a scar. This naive it Also unequalled for 
ohappwl hands, sore nipples and 
of the skia. I‘rive. 96 eonta Fur sale 
by all dealers.

Proposing to a Girl,
A German calculator says that 36 

per cent, ol the suitors press the hand 
of the fair 
their avowal with mi embiace, 4 per 
e nt. kiaa the hair, a per cent, fall on 
their koers, and ao per cent, are so 
nervous that they feel a lump in the 
throat which they find almost pre
vents, tipeech.

Ten per cent, of the men are ao 
oveicome that they cannot apeak at 

open and

In Uie For Over 30 Yeere'> p. m.
Saturday at 19 o'clock *YK| THÏ CrSTAUII COMPANY. ,, MUSSAr STHtlT. NSW YO*K 0ITV.

There was a alrtgUî line under the 
picture which had evidently illuatrêted 
some special article on Fleming, the
painter, It read, 'an example of 
Fleming's delicate portraiture.'

The n xt day Paulin*caused to* be 
nserted in a morning paper a brief 

advertiaemenl:
Found— A pockrtbook Owner i*«ay 

call and prove propelty. No 66 W.—

A continuous line of people who 
had lost pock el books ol aoiuc descrip
tion kept the Cameron servant» to rig- 
id attendance upon the door.

- POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Ornua Hour*, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00p. in 

On Saturdays open untU 8.30 P. M 
Malls are made up aa follows :

For Halifax and Windsor dose at 6.06

Express west close at 9 46 ». m, 
Express east dose at 4.00 p. m. 
Kuotvillo dose at 6.90 p. m.

K. 8. Ckawlsv, Post Master.

When

Hutchinson’s

Express 
& Livery.

B.rn« -R.,. ». D. W.bWr, uA.TO OATi I « .V.B, R.Bflor
.astor. Horviow : Sunday, Public Wor- Ruvkbo ids, Hnnmchus, Hingis sml Double (Wingo*. Oopd lioms: Careful 
ship at 11.00 a. m. and 7,00i> m. L)riv'jr^*‘jl“ Teams at all TrmH-> nud Boat*. Baggage carefully tianefer-

rr
promlsttl

. 14 per cent conclude 0'
1 re id p irt of it and

tufa In W ckel'#?’
'HoA vowld I forget, did? You 

don't mem that you hive really 
ordnwl them tor me?' critd Pauline

ighUibv.

OHUAQHMS.

îid
•1 nil

•ehnt Hun'day in thy m<.ntl', atB.iW p. in. 
Tim Modal and Benevolent BouUty mwtt 
tin. thin! Thurwlay of each month at 8.30 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
second atnl fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.45 p. ill. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to aU.

Pmbbthmmah Church,--Rev, O. W. 
Millur, Pastor : Public Worwliip every 
Hunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Bunday 
Behoof at 9.46 a. m. and Adult Bible 
class at 8.30 p.m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wedneislay at 7 30 P-'n- 
Jxiwur Horton a* announced. W .r.M.H. 
meets op the second Tuesday of eaeh 
month at 3 '30. pm. Beil lor Mission Band 
■meets foil nightly "«Tuesday at 7r30u.ni. 
Junior Mission Hm.d meeta fortnightly 
011 Wednesday at 3 80 p nt.

not u ivX'icctel nid when P an
usa sdui him 10 me, and you need

Rip
As rrgsid the women, 6 > per cent, 

sink helpicsH. into the lover's arms, 
to per cent, bluah and hide tkelfr lac
es, 1 per cent taint away, 4 per cent, 
are genuinely amazed, 14 per cent, 
gnxe silently into the suitor's eyes, 
aid 1 pei c«.at run away to tell n girl 
friend.

The great statician, howrver, omits 
to tell ue how he obtained his figures.

•where not f 1 11*11 li i ne, 1
coiifoun^sd thing Yju'iljcoi
mu another w,*ek lor the ' not be ?lraid ol the outcome '

11 n who had carried her picture 
witbto ills pocketbook.

Ags<n the belt rsug, snd the fer
vent ushered lu s toll, slender man, 
ImtbsculStely dressid. whose sir win 
thst of Pauline's own world.

His quick glance swept boldly fiom 
Paulin; s lovely dark lacs to th# lux 
urioudy furnished room, in one cor 
ner ol which sat Pauline's maid, 
quietly alert.

‘You have found my pocketbook, 1 
believe. ' said the man pleasantly. 
•Awfully careless of me, you know, 
to drop It. Found it in Broadway, I

•No,' said Pauline graciously. '! 
didn't find it in Broadway. What 
coty was the bhok you lost nnd what 
was Its size?’

•Dark green Russia-about eight 
lochia long.'

‘What did it contain?' asked Pan

luvc

J. F. HERBIN I
►)

I No matter what may Ire the object of your solicitude i)

OPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER. 5BE INSURED >)
■5?■It Wliether you arc thinking of the muintciumve of health, < 
iamfoiI und conii>eten»c in old age, or the welfare of your wife ^ 
■ivhililreii.

K The Kxcelsior liberal up-to-date policies afford troth ul • 
SgHtv Security and Substantial Profit,

One of the latest eromlnenl gen- 
tlamea to apeaa highly in gam 
Ink's favour is Mr. C. E. Sanford 
of Westee, King’s Co.. N.S. Mr. 
Saelord Is a Justice of the Peace 
1er the County, and a member of the 
Beard ef School Commissioners. 
He is also Doaoon of the Bajitlel Church 
in Barwluk. Indeed It would I» diltiouU 
to lad a man more widely known an,I 

highly respected. Hero U lu» 
it of Zam-Buk, Hesayai—

nv°:P'tflh of lUiiama on niy ankle whtoti lieil 
bean there for over W re«r*. Moiuetlm»»

îk- riiU'MMîaswïisi', 
mSinT-ssfiiaituirra
Zam llilk*"'** * kuew ** o°l|dng toeqaal 

Sem-nuli eureenleeif,ahireMn.hloed-pr.leee, 
rla* worm, (eeUrtng or ruiinin* euree, bed lew, 
verlooee ulcere, nit rheum, i.reJrie lt«h, cute, 
bum», bruUee, bel.)'e ruree, e(«. Purel- herlxl, 
SOo boe, dnifidete end etoree, llehiee ImluUoee.

L«lighter keeps the heart and the 
face young. *

(1.) Eye Hxamlnation and Fitting.

(a.) Lens Cutting, Drilling and Fitting.

(3,) Optical Repair iu Every Line.

Three Departments Complet;.
Eye Examination Free.

►) A delicious salmi is madgrol banan
as cut in slices, dipped in mayonnise, 
rolled in minced 
lettuce heart deavvp.

Hashed potstces left over.aliouhl he 
packed In a cup or howl until needed 
for frying. Another way to use 
to put into a double boiler with 1 
warm milk. It will be quite tasty.

Mr Brown und Ilia family 
standing in front of the lion's cage. 
•John.' said .Mrs. Brown, 'if those an
imals were to escape, who w mid you 
save first- me or the children?'

• Me,■>answered John, without heal-

nuts und served on
Mrtoodivt Omuhuh. Rev. J. W. 

P rest wood, Pastor Servie*# on the Sab
bath st 11 ». m, and 7 p. m Ssblsitl, 
dclvH.1 at 10 o'clock, A. m, Prayer Mout- 
ing on Wednesday evening et 7.46. All 
the sent* wo free snd strange is welcomed 
st nil the servie»* At Greenwich, presell
ing at 3 p. m. on the Bahbuth,

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
Ht. Jobs's 1’auihh Ohuroh, or Horton 
—Servions : Holy C<«Bmui.ion every 
Sunday, 6 », m. ; first sad third Sundays 
at 11 a. Ill Matins «very Sunday Il s. 
in Kvenwmg 7 16 p- »» Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 «0 p. m Special service* 
in Advent, lAmt, etc, by notice in 
churuh. hunday Sehoui. 10a m.fSuper- 
n tendent sud tsaojierof Bible Ulaoa, the

AU asate free, étrangère heartily web 

Rsv. U. i. Dixox, Rector.

st. PtAXUls (Catholic)—Rev. WlUism 
Brown. P. P. -Mass 11 a. m. the fourth 
Sunday of each month.

The TabhUraci ii. — During Summer 
. months open sir wryleeei Sunday

2 Excelsior Life Insurance Co.
TORONTOmS C^PT. S. M. BEARDSLEY, Provincial Manager.

Box 136, Halifax. Box a30, Wnlfvillc.

it Is
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W

WOLFVILLE, Nk 5. lin ■
•Money.' hesitated the mail—sever- 

si hundred dollars and a few trinkets ‘
I m worry, but your description 

do an t fit st all,' said Pauline pleas
antly, and she wondered ut the ugly 
frown "that crossed the man's brow. 
It wav not ao much a frown ol dis
appointment as an expression of baf
fled rage.

The callers came at loeg Interval*,, 
era

For People.h
sort of a p «kç'boik w in it

OTW, -k -1 p,n |tl; iu.'MuuImIIv. i01'1’ 1 »Hoout> at carkimh. in
Tha a#-.,0U se.'iuuI a nau.r.,1 one! SRUEcrmN OHUKGULA

iow -«bc had interview* I woj Tlvlt MitmciNit
,l property owners that day, j Wu have a eafe, dcptndable and al 
in e I ixiu (lit a week ago. re 1 together Ideil lemu I y th it is part leu 
ba I lour li in Iru 1 ii It a 11 a . hwly ad ipted to the rvq iireiu.*nt* of 

of Hum sort a'»lit queer '«<«<1 people and poraon* of weak con 

i!ectrlclty.' stitutnme who suffer from conutipn
cue I Pauline tnglcx ly. tlon or other bowel disorders, Wc
atkei li.-r fither. i know

For Sale.I>i,olomeelonnl CanlM. The motorist euwrgrd from beneath 
the car nn.l wtruggled Tor breath Mis 
helpful Mend, holding thtf oil can, 
beamed upon him

•I have just given the cylinder a 
thorough oiling, Dick, old man,' said 
the helplul friend.

•Cyllndei!' said the motorist heat
edly. that wasn't the cylinder; it wa«

DENTISTRY. In the itmai t town of Wolfvllle, 
N. ti., a modern Bungalow, 6

Dr. A. J McKenna %S.h.°„,dnriw‘,cr'
Gmdnote of PhiMelphia Dsntal College

P^luBhdltiJ -

and they were all men. Sum 
yougf and other* were old. iuf 
me oneicd a description thrA 
fitted the pocketbook she had'
At last the callers dwindled dow'

5 mlnutva from centre of town. 
Cum mends finest view In America. 
Will sell furnished.

arc so certain that it will relieve these 
complaints and give absolute sattatae 
tlon In every particular that wc ofler 
it with our personal guarantee that It 
shall roit the user nothing if it fails 
to substantiate our claims. This rani- 
vdy is callvd Rex all Orderlies.

Rex ill Orderlies have a southing, 
healing, strengthening, tonic and re
gulative action upon the bowel*. 
They iamove all irritation, dryness, 
norenen. sud west1 nine. They restore 
the bowel» sad associate organs to 
more vigorous and healthy activity 
They nn- eaten like candy, may be 
taken at any Line without inconven
ience, do not cause any griping, 
aea, diarrhoea, excessive looseness, 
II itulenoe or other disagreeable effect. 
1’rlce SAC and ioc Sold onlv nt our 
store—The Kexnll Store. A V. Rand.

Gitloe to MuKunn* Block, Wolfvlllo.
Teisehon* N«, 43.
83T Gas Auminivtskki).

A girl who thlgka she Is
j likes 
u'.ed

to have her 
once in a w

„tpicit aiulesiseea, but'— 
t that, hut I bilieve I f mud 
y pock ti»0)1t y; tirday. 1 
11 it Id tUlsma ulng's paper ' 
by Joys, where I» It?' asked 
AltSk... InU—t. 

gt kftaw where it I» now,’
1 Pauline. 1 vs Interviewed 
f people today. It duel seem 
U the streets must have been 
M| pocketbookN. so many 
o lour. I wns moS' parllco 
t Ideiillflaatlon. and it bap 
lltlihe last young man who 
taojHbed the pocketbook Hu ac- 
that I gave it to him. '

L inter knitted his brows 
f#l|y. , That's very queer, 

You .better tell me *11 you 
at It and be sure and recollect 
ego about the people who 

1 Ng«rd to the matter. You 
t ate many dishonest men and 

ttjb, tor that matter, who 
bWÉoess ot answering adver
ts of that sort. Sometimes 
« esa very accurately at the 
uc«ofa lout article Indeed 
i arc they, that they manage 
'i-tfnnmelvca of many articles 

they have not the slightest 
®myou find a clipping in the

'One day recently when n teacher 
up in my country was reading the old j
-lory ol lh. Itom.n who iwirn throe | Ulml,,»» |, mupt „rl««,„.,.
T .*C.V'“.™.,L,eCr bS'°? «l-nl'ton»» Hoptauthor IKpmporal

each ment.or something to that effect, i. ., ... . , ,
« Illllo vh-|, lo I ho room Ixs.o 1'li-orh.rl.o,. U""o. IU>-,„l
Ml I,'Iter. Tli.ii.chei tmnecl to hlm Tllarrh,,™ Hoio.hI, l« |,r..m|,t »n,l 
and sold: uni. It onu alwayx liu diqiundud upon

•Willie, what’s the matter? Don't' *«"l I* pb-anant to taka. K<«r a»lu by all

B. O. Bmiimn*,
P. O. Box 38. tlune last straggler, a moat prepoeeaea- 

lag young man whoa* manner was 
especially engaging,

1 m such a careless beggar, ' be ex
plained to Paulin»; 'I am slwaya low 
mg something or other.' èonf'

ily the 1

Dr. J. T. R<
OENTI8T.

oach H. PI NEC:
mxpsiit Optician. hi 1it teacl

WOLFVILLE.

Write if you wish an appolntmnt either 
st your hiim# or hia.

MASONIC. Graduate Itiltlomro Collage ot Dental 
SurgomiH. Office In
Black s Hloox, WOLFVILLE,| N. 8. 

Office Hour»: $—1, 9 6,

as thouj 
strew u 
have lx

1 I must ark you to ident 
ketbook,'. hesitated I’au

Hr. GaoiuHa Lonoia, A F. A A M., 
meets at their Hall on the second Friday 
of each month at 7.80 o'clock.

A. K. Baums, tiocrctary.

you auppoaa e powerful Roman could 
do thal?'

•T lint Uiat,’ rep 
what 1 wan wondering
didn't swim four tlmi 

where hja clothes

lied Willie.' hut 
was why he 

ea so he'd be

I’eaa are delicious when cooked In 
pod The pods burst o 
to the top. The peas

F. J. PORTER, tin- pen and 
eettle toSalt Rheum 

Oh the Hand the
t#r aOr. D. «I. Munro, Lloenaed Auotlonoar,

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

bw k bottom.

called dOKi'UzuirLoons, No. 99, (costs every 
Monday ovotilng at 8 o’clock, it. their bail 
in Harris' Block. Visiting brethren al
ways welcomed.

Graduate Baltlm ire Collega of Dental 
Horgery

Office Hours: 9- 12 a ul. f 1—6 j>. m.
"ccuijl calls to sell in any Ylelded^enly to the ^eeothj ng,^ a 11 n g 

110 Ojjjjjtjj. " U,"e OINTMIKT. B H

In addition to the suffering and 
annoyance oauard by eesemn and wait 
rheum there is always «langer of the 
trouble spreading and becoming 
chronic. For this Mixon the use of 
Dr. Cliale'a Ointment ehould b* régu
la» and persistant until the cure 1* 
thorough and complete.

Mm, John J. Delory, Lin wood,

Western Railway JTO./'SW. W.ir:;
C.E. Avery deWltt KubbnH,. Bam,.g,on riSsEtTaM Fu-ÏÏ! 
...JLo-r —1-r** — tS&J£&SS31SS

o»r*. ly rcmmm.nd It to .«rr nl»t."
omo.ho.r.. a io«.m i t-s,7-e Trout and Salmo'n Fishing ‘•yjT'-

Caledonia I» the gatswiy to. the finest tleulariy uraful where tliera are chll- 
•—*»*— ssettun to Wa I'voliisiil* f--ilu r. Itiwalgnoi dren. Chafing and ,akin irrttatien 
fftP Men and Kujimikojik with tlmlr unvoumed. «re reMevrd At one# and aosama. fe 

omhonol ' ............................. 11..i-” —I l—iwll» o„n-i.«lt,ll,ul.rr..u,. JJJU

». W. OODFkKV.
WolMlla, Mar. 9, 1910. 'Phone 99. or”*» Rand's Dreg Btora.

47 Will bsrsiftvr
Mr.

H. M Watson, BsersUry thought!
Pauline}

all yo9i
Celled It 
see;the|

apptar* 
so clev*

Boris Building, Wolfvllle.
■- —

The Best Resorts 
Along the South Sho.feS-Division 8. of T 

»n oiling In their Hall al ^ More ml in your tea-cup I 
More >mack~m its delicious enjoyment I t 
Al last, expensive study of flavor-blend- I 
ing hat perfected a fullness, a richness, a ' 
smoothness of flavor that was once thought 
impossible.
Why it was thought impossible one sip of a 
cup of King Cole Tea will tell you. It is 
so much nicer, so far more satisfying in the ) 
grateful fullness of i!7 flavor than any tea you 
ever tasted. //I / ■
King Cole tea is flavor-fuller.

’YbULL Like the Flavour Çh>

To Peel Onions Without
‘Crying.'

'sassv w. roscos. ut.».w, s. aoecos, *• 0.

R0SC0E& R0SC0E Am rivuilmd by thexo*>ara*iI Cover the onions wifi old water 
and hold both onion and knife under 
wat*r while peeling.

Halifax & SouthSANNISTKNS. SOLICITONS,
nota nies, mro.

KBNTVILLB, - - N. ».

Court Btowwton, I. O. Y , marts in 
rwmperamw Hall on tho third Wedr 
lay of each month'at 7.30 p. in.

There w.ia an impecunious youth 
enamored with e young girl. He went 
to call on her one evening and 
brought with him a box ol flowers 
She opened the box and took out the 
flower*, exclaiming:

I 'My. how beautiful and how Iresfa 

There is a tittle dew on them! '
•Ah, ye»,' answered the youth, 

•just a little; but I expect to pay up 
to morrow.'

To the Public*
tfi

The undersigned begs to notify the 
public that he Is now prepared to un 
dertake painting, piper-hanging, etc,.

to whi< 
right, 
kook?' '

ot all kinds. Having had adequate T"1 Kl 
experience be guarantee* first clars 
work and entire satisfaction in every

Order» may be left with Wolf * '

University Ave.
Pauli at her own vanity

s possession of her 
ifutusted young man 
dearest of men, her 
who had preserved

in attrll 
picture 
when it 

, father, 
her llkl

hieetrlc Reetorer * soothing, healing olni- 
its « box. at all dealers, 
. Bates A Co., Toronto.NN.p|H 

villa Decorating Co.
mm,Mmaid h Liniment Lumberman'sK.tp Mlnard's Uniment in the

•I dMl os id 'u Linlrucnt cures Dandruff, house, the clipping, dad.'
. ;

..• ..

1
.......

■' ;

■ .

mmm
PILES

ECZEMA

RedRose
TEASWtns-
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F®— - ThThe Acadian-. **• ‘Man °» tK« »»««*•’
5 YOUR INTERESTS 
^ ^Arb ours

The long evenings of autumn and 
winter will soon be with ua again and 
it is none too early to begin to con- 

amusements and occupations 
which to fill the hours. For the 
rr there will no doubt be ample 
lions. There will be the rink, 

the nicklet, hockey games and enter 
tainment galore. These are well ai d 
good in their places and the 'man on 
the street' would not disparage the r 
usefulness by any means. He would 
beg" to suggest, however, that during 
the coming winter the providing of 
more intellectual recreations wou d 
be of decided advantage to the com • 
munity. The 'min on the street’ 
would suggest the arrangement of a 
series of public meetings for the dir - 
cussion of subjects of interest tootr 
citizens. With the large number of 
able men who reside tn our town this 
should not be r ifficult. The man on 
the street ’ is confident that the differ 
ent members of the college faculty 
would be glad to assist in this matter, 
and there are a number of other citi 
/.ens who are authorities along varl 
ous lines. One evening a week de 
voted to the matter would prove to be 
a beneficial ai d interesting addition to 
our community life. What do readers 
of Tub Acadian think of the propo

wolfv;WOLFVILLB, N. 8., SEPT. as. 1911.

FALL
MILLINERY

New
C. rl. : 
J. D. C 
Miss B 
W. N.
w. c.
lllsley

Prohibition in Maine. The Retailer in any line of business should stand 
for the interests of his customers. In the long run, 
it is on them he must depend. It is because we know 
that we must satisfy you that the Kodak line is the 
one sold exclusively in our photographic department.

This is the new model

The election on the re-submission 
of the constitutional amendment pro
hibiting the safe of intoxicating li
quors in the state of Maine has en
gaged the attention #f a very large 
proportion ol people daring the past 

the. On Monday ol last week 
the vote waa taken and ^though the 
question cannot yet be fid to be fin
ally settled victory is apparently with 
the prohibition party. The first re
turns indicated a triumph of thé 

nt to annul the prohibition

No. 3 Folding Pocket Kodak
When purchasing silverware, remember that 1 

in silver plaie, no name stands lor higher it 
quality or greater durability than the mark ff/n

Wfew I u.

I It is absolutely up-to- 
date in construction. (Ko
daks always lead.) Makes 
3 l/i * 4 '/K pictures. Price, 
$17.50.

All of the new goods 
from the Kodak factory are 
to be found in our stock.

To let I 
rooms at !

\1847 ROGERS BROS xs.TRIPLE snow DAYS

Friday, Sept. 29

The latitude ol choice is so 
broad that every tasle can t 

be gratified. We carry 
a good line ol this 

{ "Sllftr flan 
I that Wtar»" 1

>1 in the various |
i»H" »tyl»

Myra 
ed numtamendment and caused great rejoic

lug among the liquor interests. The 
secretary of the non-license movement 
himself conceded victory to the other 
aide. Next day showed a change in 
the figures and it now appears that 
the time-honored policy is to prevail 
as of yore and that the water wagon 
ta to remain the symbol of Maine 
sentiment on the liquor question. A 
recount baa been demanded by the li
quor interests and it miy be as late 
as Dec. 1st according to the provi
sions of the law in regard to constitu 
tional amendments before the official 
finding cm be announced. Governor 
Plaieted declares, however, that 
there will be no uonece wary delay. 
The latest returns at ban 1 show an 
apparent majorltyL against repeal of 
569 votes. The contest was a most 
strenuous one, the anti prohibitionist* 
throwing into the fight all the forces 
of money and prestige at their com
mand. In spite of these mighty In
fluence* the pine tree state remains 
true to the high Ideals of its pioneers 
in the temperance cause, G<n. Neal 
Dow and other of its honored sons.

Dr.

,p*Tf
Misa C 

Parlors tij

Pox 8

Miu O. I 

Mr/am 
will te 'a

Sept. 291I

Roe
orchard o 
been left 1

way frou 
beat hard

A. V. RAND, Phm. B.6

;; DRUGGIST.
and following days.

al~~ ; -

SHOW HATS. Copies of latest New York
styles.

A writer in The Acadian last 
week, wbo contributed a very timely 
letter under the caption of 'Town 
Topics’ referred to the number of sum 
mtr tourists wbo visited our town 
during the past summer. His hints 
regarding the danger of putting too 
much dependence upon this class of 
business the 'man on the street’ tbor 
ougbly appreciates and endorses Our 
citizens have found the large influx ol 
summer visitors to be profitable, how 
ever, and a large sum of money M left 
here by them each season. As a lac 
tor in the prosperity of the town we 
esnnot affjrd to neglect this business 
One of the primary needs just now in 
this connection is more and better ho* 
tel accommodation. Wollville need, 
an up to date Institution ‘of this kind 
with plehty of room and smpl. 
grounds. The 'man on the street’ is 
hoping to be able to report the begin 
ning ol operations in this connection 
before the time for our summer visit 
ore to be again with us cornea around

Reîdy-to-Wear Hats, Children’s Hats 
and Millinery Novelties. -4

What You Want — and 
What You Get

••••

J. D. CHAMBERS.M Membei 
to attend 
Wm. Bro> 
ternoon, f 
half past i 

Mr*. J 
friends on

next wet 
mother, Br 
street.

Plasterl 
Vale Tam

m1

What you want most of all, is 
honest value for your money.
Value should include new style, 
perfect fit, propel* tailoring and 
dependable fabric.

Lécture.
I

Hon. William Jennings Bryan spoke 
in College Hall to a large audience 
last Monday evening. In addition to 
a good many from Wolfvllle, special 
trains brought others from Kentville 
and Windsor. Mr. Bryan has been 
making a tour ol the Maritime Pro
vinces under the auspices of the Pro
vincial Young Men's Cbiistlan Asso 
dation, having spoken in Charlotte 
town, Sydney, Truro. Halifax. Wolf- 
ville, 8t. John and Moncton.

The subject of Mr. Bryan's lecture 
was 'The Prince of Peace.’ In bis in
troduction, however, be referred to 
the political strife into which be bad 
fallen and spoke ol several instances 
in his own campaigns which made 
him feel very much at borne here et 
this time. He also paid a very glow 
tog tiibute to the work of the Young 
Men’s Christian Association a* be had 
seen It carried oat in different parts of 
the world, saying that according to 
bis definition of character the Y. M. 
C, A. was doing much for the devel
opment of the young men of all lands.

!i
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All our Wall Papers are carefully 
chosen from among the finest 

goods on the market.
LOOK THEM THROUGH.

I \A

attl
V A fielgl 

St. John I 
*1» title ft 
rainais fa 
minion Ai 
1er stesme 
route, and 
the land a 
among tin 
Pacific Ri 
Maritime

vThis trademark guarantees 
honest value for your money.

It says that you must be 
perfectly satisfied with every 
"Progress Brand" Suit and 
Overcoat—or your money will 
be promptly refunded.

You get what you want—in 
"Progress" Brand.

The suggestions of The Acadian 
from time to lime with regard to Hit- 
reorganization of the Board of Tredi 
seem to have had no eflrct. Dm'i 
give the matter up, Mr. K liter. O 1 
town needs juit such an orgaSizition 
which has done so much for the build 
ing up of other placet and in the past 
has been so useful here. With an eg 
greeaive organization of thia kind in 
which all our citizens entered with u 
whole hearted co-operation the pros 
pects for a bright future for Wollvilli 
are beyond quest on.

v
V

CONSTANCE CRAWLEY. - «

OPERA HOUSE !!It is really wonderful how far a small 
sum will go among our new Wall Papers V

W OJ-.FVILL11, 3ST. e. Money101
WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE

F"LO. M. HARRIS.

taleJic Night Only. ley, Wolf.Friday September 22nd.MAI» AND eVAHANTEED DV , '-'■"•I*'
H V1NEBEKG A CO„ LIMITED. . MO|V^BEAI1(||1|[^|n||,.g,.^
lllsley & Harvey, Port WflllamsT^®”'0"1^

.---------------------------- I “ROMEO AND JULIET.”Nova Scotia Horticultural For Sunday School *r 
Exhibition. Teachers.

The Nova Scotia Hoitlcultural lix It has been decided to opes the 
hibltion to take place at Wolfvllle. j couiae in Sunday School work W|Sg 
Oct. loth., nth., and lath , promises 
to excel all others held In the various 
counties during past years. The ex
ceptional quality of the fruit this year 
will constitute a special attraction 
and probably several years may elapse 
before we shall Have such clean and 
well colored apples. The horse show
on the campus Wednesday, Oct 11th., II. Hletory d education. 
wrft be well worth.coming to see. Ap hours a week first term.
Ilcatlons for enteriea are already com
ing in. The following are the differ
ent classes of exhibits, viz. A Ap term
plea, B. Pears, Peaches and Plums, Aay who have not already b 
etc., C. Ornamental Plante and connected with the university will 
Flowers, D Roots and Vegetables, K changed $2 00 lor regulation, 1 
Grain and Seeds, K, Dairy Products, those who have before register»
G Domestic Department, H. Indus j the university will be charged the

rss sjæi ■■“xri”X«,r. Jcop,M of ,rapof *«d m°dei*. ««MQ.w«ar ond mll.
of Appliances pertaining to Farming, 1 chergtd For Courses II and III #2 on HltCfy nOVCltlCS Will be ShOWIi by
Horticulture, etc. All enteriea roust each will be charged. These coud 
be banded in to the secretary, 1 B !«• thrown cpeti to all Sunday schfl

persona needing prize Beta or entry pwtaolty for the futberance of t 
papers abonld apply at once to the work. There la no reason why mi 
secretary. A large number of special teachers should not take them, a

Ï"nr
Shakespere'» immortal love storyforming character rather than in re

forming It.
Many thought from the aubject as 

apnounced that be was to speak upon 
The International Peace Movement, 
and while fax said that on account 01

few days 1
from the 
west dlwtri 
hand will 
many of ' 
census wt 
among tin 
total pop. 
eight mill 
propbeia

With the closing of another annual 
exhibition, the time ia opportune to 
size up the situation and learn some

The customary deficit Is before ua. 
(It la said «bout #16000 dollars thia 
year,) and-this fact should start us 
thinking about some more profitabli 
way ol conducting the exhibition.

To the onlooker there seems too 
much prominence given to the ract 
track, and not enough to the 
direct features of au ideal exhibition; 
the object of which Is to 
what is best in useful natural products 
and manufactures

The exhibits this year in. most of 
the departments were fewer than us 
ual. Practically no fruit was shown. 
Agricultural products were meagre. 
Butter and cheese were a beggarly

RIFLES, SHOT GUNS AND 
AMMUNITION.

Spo-lol ocptcry, continues of tlie period.

Reserved Seotsi Prices 50c., 75c. and $1.00.
Sale for gub»criber« open »t A. V. Rind s, Saturday, Sept. 16 

Regular sale of reaeryed neat# opens Wednesday, Sept. noth.

his connection with thia movement
he might well apeak upon It, yet hie 
aubject waa not to be thet, but the 
Prince of Pence, Jeans Christ, and Hit 
claim upon the allegiance ef the 
young men of to dny. Many young 
mno ore uneetlled during their educe- 
tional career end it was with tpg pur- 
pone of endeavoring to help someVho 
have been hi# staunch friends polit! 
rally. Into a higher reelm ol life thet 
this lectors wee prepared. On the 
whole the tenor of the lecture wee 
epologetlcnL ft wee a defence of 
Christianity from the conservative 
standpoint. While there were a few 
thing! In the lecture to Indicate that 
the speaker wee none too lemllier 
with some scientific facta which he 
need by way ol Illustration, .nil the 
lecture wee well thought out and 
thoroughly enjoyed by all. No 
could help feeling the deep eiocerltp 
ol the lecturer, hie Interest In bis sub
ject. and bin desire te be helpful to 
•ny yoong man who thought that It 
waa not an Intellectual credential to 
lead a Christian life.

Ur. Bryan Is an elder ol the Pres
byterian church end respected 
Christian gentleman by bin Boni bit- 
«ne political opponent!.

given to the theological aludenWSl 
Acedia nelvereily, to any Sunday 
school teacher of the town who should 
wish to take them The courses arc S* 
follow! A COMPLETE LINE. ■ 1

Wout.,- 
Wool in aAutumn Millinery OpeningI. Sunday school history, organ! 

zation, methods and equIpmefipE 
Tw > hours a week fit»* term.

encourage
Here ia your chance to «elect a «bigle-or double Shot Gun, or' a 

Repeating Rifle, any style, size or price. ^ *

We carry in stock always, Loaded and Empty Shell», Shot, Pow
der, Wads and Loading Set».

ON A notai 
nul» will I 
gifted tit 
stance C» 
company 
Crawley li 
appeared I 
than any 
the Greek 
where she 
Night ’s D 
eons; this 
hundred »

people th# 
veil In tin 
pea i at th> 
Friday evi 
and Juliet

Sea

III, Psychological principles 4$ 
education. Two hours a week second FRIDAY AND SATURDAY Alio Central Fire Cartridge* for all the Model Self Loadlm- and 

Automatic Rifles.
September twenty ninth and 

thirtieth.
Dairy and beef cattle were

much in evidence, but it is generally 
a foregone conclusion ae to what herds 
will capture the prizes, our old bo 
vine acquaintances ot previous 
bring to the front.

Other live stock made a good exhi 
bitioo, and the poultry show waa ex 
cellent.

RMf 8R88R88B

lllsley & Harvey. Co., Ltd.
PORT WILLIAM», N. «.

MILLINERY OPENINGMISS B. K. SAXTON.Of
The Fisheries building waa a very 

attractive spot, the exhibit» In this 
department being large and nicely 
arranged.

Not the leeet of the attractions was 
a patent cooker from which nice, crlap 
nnraela ol fish end potato were die 
tributed to the hungry eight eeere. 

The first floor of the main building 
IbwlW**11 Aded,there being i 
l.v «rftstic displays, but tie

A cordial invitation to be. present Is 
extended to all. Friday and Saturday

Sept. 29th and 30th.
■

TOESS, IITHYI floor
COVERINGS

Church Wedding.
The marriage took plehe lo

Fresbyterlso cherch oo Wedoei 
Sept. Nth, .t » o'clock, o< loeM 
BMrm. eldest daughter of Rev. Noble 
Cnmd.lt, of Ihl. low., to Brook Leo- 
P'ld Stephen, of Halifax. The cere

pwormed by Rev. B D. fj1"'1
eeeteted by Rev. G. W. Mil Uacbmery Hall wee fllleol, befog 

1er. Tbs church wm dnmretod lo E.1,".” °-"r-10 *■ ■»•»«>»■

•sereb ployed by Ml». J. D. Cham- pertinent, and II» gl

s^«rssS’sSHr
chinch oo the srm of s chill oo BsbeT» Row, w 
carried a shower boo 

1 Illy of the

Your money c 
back if I 
Purity 1 
Flour

does not proved entirely 
satisfactory in the baking.

-, Ltd.
Ip Line.

WAfly very 
galleries f «

R«7«p"

4 -

the Novi Scotls 8. School sseocisl loo 
5«l»« •l»™t the sole «tractions 
The Arts and Mines buildings, were 

of lolereol and odocstioo.

Wf
— sal.™iy % ;

Wi

Si GO.W. P. D'in
L uni veil, 
iu tile, flow II

r*T i

cost

„Tgood
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Prol. Perry and family returned 
home this week.

WOLFVILLB, N. 8.. SEPT, aa, 19x1.

Golf Coats 
and Sweaters

New Advertisements.
C. y. Borden.
J. D. ChambeiB.
Miss B. K. Saxton.
W. N. White St Co.
W. C. Dexter & Co. 
lllsley St Harvey Co. Ltd. 
Furneaa, Withy Sc Co.. Ltd.

fALL
FOOTWEAR.

Dr. and Mra. Roach returned last 
week from their wedding tour.

While in town, Hon. William J. 
Bryan waa the gnest of Dr. Cutten, 

Miss Saxton returned on Thursday 
last from aibuii

p just mtiblved the following: 
Iron * WirtO
1 Purifier

Oil with HyjMqjkositeti
"f •* pi»in St 
fallen F 
Haaal
of Unwed, Uoorioe, Sc Chloro-

iv Chirooal Lozenges 
i»p(Fig Syrup

Liniment

trip to St. John. 
Misées Mary and Margaret Murray 

are spending the week end at Wind-Local Happening..

FOR COOL EVENINGS THAT ARE COMING.To let for the winter, famished 
rooms at ‘Sunny Brae. ’

Mrs. Dexter and Mra. Burgess at
tended the millinery openings at St.

Mr. William Trefry, formally in the 
Royal Bank here, now of SpringhiU, 
la in town.

Mrs. McCallum, of Halifax, is visit- * 

ing in town guest of Mra. Wilson,
Highland avenue.

Miss M. F Campbell, head milliner 9 

lor Mias Saxton returned from the 
mlljinery openings last week.

Misa Rita Goudey, of Yarmouth, f 
who haa been visiting her friend, Mias 
Myrtle Foahay, returned home last 
Friday.

Mr» Lydia Smith, who live» wiU, 
her daughter, Mrs. Burgess, of W, C.
Dexter Si Co., went to Parreboro yes
terday on a visit.

Mrs. Charles Hibbert and Miss Hil 
bert, of Port Williams, left on Satur
day lor Haverhill, Masa., to spend 
he winter with friends.

Miss Enid Higgins, of this town, 
who recently completed the course in 
the Fletcher Music Method, at Boa 
ton, baa accepted exposition in Ames,

Miss Carrie E. Small, vice princi
pal oi the Seminary in 1906 07, who 
iss been staying at her home in 

Wollville the last year, returned to 
New England this week to spend tl e lhe 
winter with Irienda there.

Dr. J. Arthur Estey, who ipent last 
year at the University of Wisconsin. Th* StOmBCh 
ms been appointed on the faculty < f 
Dalhousie College as P10I. ol History 
and Political Economy. Dr. and Mrs 
Estey will be at Bircbdàle for the The

Mr. J A. Floyd, of Boston, who 
arrived las', week in his touring car, 
nan returned home, accompanied bj 
Mi». P.oyd and four children, who 
have been spttiding the summer ai ooait 
the home of Mrs. Floyd's father' Dr 
A Cohoon.

Mise Blanche Fullerton lelt home 
this morning to visit friends in Monc
ton and Doaktown, N. B. She wenl 
»y way of Dig by and St. John and 
after spending some weeks in the 
province will make her return trip 
through Truro.

sud Nerve PillaDon’t Forget
Khe AVer, 
f Hypophoeitea
■you tried Na-Dru Co To. th 
It make# the teeth clean and 
L It preventa decay.

4M»We are showing tht| largest 
and best range of mfn’a and 
women’s footwear for fall we 
have ever shown.

Myra B. Chambers will take a limit 
ed number of pupils in piano.

Dr. Roach has moved into hla sew 
aparWnentein W. M. Black's bollding.

Mias Card will open Dressmaking 
Parlors to McKenna Block 00 Monday 
next, Sept; 25th.

Fob Sal* —Two houses situated 
on Gaapereau avenue. Apply to 
Miss G. B. Robinson.

Mr/and Mta. Cbaa. A. Campbell,
friends, ou 
ol Friday.

LADIES’ GOLF COATS
In White, Grey, Cardinal, Navy, Brown and Fawn. All styles 
and sizes. At $1.75, $2.00, $2.50, $2.75 to $5.00 eachL. Harvey

! I

In the men’s we have a large 
variety of Tans and Blacks with 
waterproof soles, a great boot for 
fall and winter.

MEN’S SWEATERS & COATSby an Automobile.&
In Plain aiul Combination Colors. All styles. From 50c. to
$5 00 each.

fr Blenkhorn.a former resident 
ville, waa the victim in an au-

Sept. 29jh„ Port Williams,

Romeo and Juliet
A spray ol apple blossom» trom tin 

orchard ol Mr». Andrew Johi eon bar 
been left at ible office. Mrs. Johnson 
has a whole tree in bloom.

Habd Coal. Schr. 'Joel' now on 
way from New York with cargo ol 
best bard coal in all sixes.

Burgess & co , Agents. 

Member» of W.C.T.U are requeued 
to attend meeting at the home of Mra 
Wm. Brown, president, Thursday al 
ter noon, September twenty-eighth el 
half past three o'clock.

Mrs. J T. Roach will receive bet 
Irienda on Wednesday and Tbursda 
afternoons and Thursday evening ol 
next week, at the home of bei 
mother, Mrs. C. W. Strong, AcadU 
street.

Plastering Hair for sale at Willow 
Vale Tannery, Wolfvllle.

at the Opera House
A freight car furry service between 

St. John and Dig by with new teimin 
a I » hoe for its u»v, new passenger ter 
hiihuIh fnithcr up town for the Do 
minion Atlantic railway, possibly bet
ter steamship service on the D. Â, R 
route, and extensive development» on 
the land at Blue Rock, St John, art 
among the plana which the Canadian 
Pacific Railway have lor St. John.— 
Maritime Baptist.

Money to loan on approved real es
tate security. Apply to 8. 8 Craw 
ley, Wolfville, N. S..

Canada

e>roob|g accident at Lynn. Masa., on 
1 ftieifcy of la«t Week, With two oth- 
er men Mr. Bleukhorn waa driving 
when the bursting of on inner tube 
•ml the subsequent collision with a 
luge stone caused the machine to 
.torn » complete awnmertault. The 
hccupint» were thrown out and pick 
ed up Bnconacloua and taken to a hos
pital Where Bleukhorn died of bin in 
juries 
was n 
«tried

Boys’, Children’s and Infants’
Sweaters, Golf Coats, Buster Brown Jackets. All CoIor»\ From 
50c. to $2.00.We also have a heavy walk

ing boot for ladies either in Tan 
or Black made with the water
proof sole. v

Call in and let us show you 
the newest styles. We are sure 
we can please you.

1
a lew hours later. The deceased 
resident ol Medford, Mjhb .aqd 

on u blacksmith business at 
He leave» a widow and 

in. Mr. Bleukhorn waa a 
native of Cunning and la hia early 
life 11
where he served hia apprenticeship in 

I til business with Mr. J

J.E. HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLFVILLE.

Dry Goods, Men’s Furnishings, Clothing.some time in Wolfville,

m
L Pn

COAL!C. M. BORDEN SUMMER
CLEARANCE

Needs Help
liver, kidney» and beweli muet 
krpt active with DR, CHASE'S 
KIONEY-UVER PILLS.

SCOTCH ANTHRACITE 
AMERICAN r

beWOLFVILLE.
The liver and kidneys am over- 

worked In their effort* to remove the! 
poieoimu» waato matter from the ays- 
ii-ni. They (ail ami become torpid 
sail dogged, The bowels become

Acadia, Inverness and 
Springhill Cool.

Place your order» «with me, and 
get CLEAN Coal and be satisfied.

Telephone No. 15—1,6,.——-...... —
Office: Front Street.

Th. !- |a on» medicine which will 
ovarcuuta this condition more oar- 

more quickly than »ny 
this is Dr. Chese's Kid-

elite gatf the bowels In 
iM and by awakening the 
idneya ensure» tho tiior- 
lilg ol the filtering and

Did You Ever oode.

SALEICiitrt'la I» dependent for Its lumber 
supply on the soft woods of the for 
eats much more than là the United 
States, ae set'll from the 1910 Fores 1 
Products rep >rt compiled by the Do
minion Forestry Branch and shortly 
to be published. 0i the 1910 Cunad 
Ian lumber cut anp>timing to nearly 
live billien leet, |>nty^.one twentieth

.... ,,, „„ i«»l OÏ 111. otb.r’ïiimd àffSt 0,1 tîf«nlmrg

711’h;'* » *33». «1>• - ïïï? ESHSp'chequob.i. thl«,.«d Ih. I.w,.«. lh,„ ev„,‘dld Cl„,d„
cln with hlm. « b.» poor be'. .
ÎT h“"° W"Mm V of tb. bard wood .upp! y .» d m.kc ip
b. a rich b« • dl.hoocat bat oon.ld.r- th, d.Bdvcy by Impart!.,
d.mut. If he I» poMIc.o bt . • ,„„uuMy from lbe United SLlc.b.ld.

sod. erook. 41 onto! politic wood lumter to 
.0 0»d..l..bl. =l.l««. If bo 10« to „„„ „ h-1| d0||,„.
church ha ■ . bypocrl .. If h. .toy. Thus tb. lb, b,rdTOds
»woy bo I. aim, or. Ifh.don.tc to lnlportai |nU,c.M4.d.rt.* .»,..* 
lorslga mission» be doc It lor show, ceeiid by 50 0.1 cm. tb. viloe 01 
If he does not he's stingy and u tight the hard wood » manufactured into

Nearly till of these iro 
from th«-4Jnited States and 
of the most valuable specie»

■a oak, hickory, tulip or yellow pop 
lar, chestnut, gum, walnut,cherry aud 

rge amount of hard pine which la 
»o frequently used as a hardwood.
From these above figures it is seen 

we aie becoming more and more 
dependent upon the Uoiled,State» 

you whose available supply lor export I* 
t au fol y and rapidly decreasing. What

ever can be done to Improve the re 
source» ol Canada by the elimination 
of wood waste, aqd particularly b> 
the deveiopGvSt of the email wood 
lota of Ontario. Southern Quebec and 
the Maritime Province i, should be 
done with all possible speed.

Think of This?
A. n. WHEATON.MAN ..

WANTEDIcornea into the world without hia con 
tent, and leaves against hia will 
During hia stay on earth hie time i* 
<(«-nt in mu : uni.....mi , imm-l

iaonous obstructions re. 
geaUwa system resumes 
condition, appetite inl
and aches disappear as 
Ulllty and depression.
_imagine a--mom

»■ A live rep wwntativo for
New Dental Parlors. WOLFVILLE«0 io m *M

0 genial cloafog ont of cmr balance on hand. To

this end we a»k your inspection of the following line»;

MA*
Numnkhv tin» ik for

“Conodo’s 
Greatest Nurseries”

building, to new quarter■ 
Q/<rr McDonald'» drug store. The *" 
new parlors occupy a suite of f,.ur k 
rooms and are handsomely finished 
in hardwood.quartered oak,and a new 
material which replaças piaster. The W 
suite la moat compact and convenient 
and equipped with all the latest con
veniences. The popular Dr. Beck
with continues in charge. It*

[The above is from the Glace Bay 
'Gazelle, ' and relerra to Dr. Fred 
Beckwith, eon of J. W. Beckwith of ' 
this town —Ei ] lit

from the far off Yukon and North 
west district». While the figure» In 
hand will not lie given out in detail 
many of the Inet» disclosed by the 
census were available to-day. Flrei 
among these is the fact that Canada V 
total population la well under tbt 
eight tuition mark,which enthusiastic 
prophet» had foretold.—Halifax 
Herald.

a* the returns are In
-

,ES FOR EUROPE
Splendid Hat of varieties grown S|m*o- 

inllirfor our Maritime Province trade 
Send for terms and ci roulera, allowing 

what wo have already doi.o in Nova Hoo- 
tia, New Brunswick, Frinoo Edward In- 
land and Newfoundland.

ly, Free Ou

DRESS MUSLINS
Andwy A Hon,
igow and Edinburgh, Hootland 
un A p. 0. and B/ par barrel. 
Uobinsoti,
Hull, England, 
rgua 5 p. 0. and 7/ per barrel 
e the oldest and largest firm* 
ipcctive towns. Cash can be 
nftor aale if re<|ulred. High 

rivet autraiitoed in til

Regular prices from 15 to 25 cts. now 10c.

Dress Goods 20 per ccut. diecount.

Men's Summer Underwear 20 per cent. off.

Territory.
tilt and Exclusive

H1X1NK A WELLINGTON 
Toronto, Ont.

TO-MIflHT
NOTICE IWool—We take good washed 

Wool in any quantity in exchange.
J. D. Chambhms.

A notable event in theatrical an
nal» will be the appearance here of the 
gifted Kngllah aotre»», Misa Con 
stance Crawley, supported by her own 
company of London players. Mia*. 
Crawley has the distinction of having 
appeared before more paid admission» 
than any living actress, and this at 
the Greek Theatre, Beikley, California 
where ahe presented ‘A Midsummer 
Night's Dream’to ten thousand per 
son»; thin being two thousand five 
hundred more than Sarah Bernhardt, 
two thousand more than Maude 
Adams, and fiftfeen hundred more 

Room
veil In the si-rac édifie . She will ep 
pear at the Wolfville Opera House on 
Friday evening,Sept xaod ,in 'Romeo 
and Juliet.’

CLOTHINGwad. When he cornea into this wot Id lumber, 
everybody wants to kV»s him. Before 
he goes out they all want to kick him.
If be dies young there waa a great 
future before him If be Uvea to e a lar 
ripe old age he's living to save funeral 
expenses. Life's a darn funny thing 
Isn't it?

All these troubles overcome If 
deal at the

Prohibition Still In aft would lie mailed day after 
CI1KQUKH. Luts of things 

<m 10 uhwiuoH within the four- 
t would take to get out 
mtil it gets back, It ia not

I am selling Daisy Pastry Flour 
•ltd Red Rone Bread Flour. We 
have them in 24 Ih. bags, und it 
bIho conics in barrels and halves. 
The price is

•M Maine retains constitutional prohi 
bition. The vote eras too close for 
comloit, the margin too email to war 
rent boasting, but. considering that 
the liquor interest» of the world were 
allied io a determined assault upon 
the very cltidel of prohibition, any 
sort of majority affords good ground 
for profound gratitude on the part of 
those who believe this much contra 
verted policy is beat for the human

md
Progress Brands leads, no need to talk PROGRlvSS, en

ough to say we are giving zo per cent, discount for the 

teraaining days of August. Ou our centre tables will be 

found » lot of special mid-summer bargains. Your special 

attention is called to our announcement.

Call, telephone or write foe samples.

proportionally no 
higher in small bags than barrels 
Why not let me send you one bag 
of each?

"RKD ROSE FOR BREAD. 
"DAISY" FOR PASTRY.

hi 1 mm on staaiuihip* or any 
HtiouUra addressthat
l. WHITE A 00.
Jar» Kurneaa, Withy A 0».

HMifex. N. H.
L H. WHITE A CO.
I 71I Park Place, Ne* Vork.Wolfville Decorating 

Company’s Store.
0. W. 8TR0N8

THE WOLFVILLE CAM STORE.

LL WELL»It goee without saying that the llq 
nor interests, which ever and anon de 
dure that prohibition does not prohib
it, and that'more liquor la sold under 
prohibition than under local option 
or license, provided en immense cam
paign fund which they had no 
scruples in patting where it would 
do the moat good. The anti» made 
no .speeches. They depended on 
money to talk tor their aide, and how 
eloquent cold cash can be ia shown 
by the résulté.

Of course It la not thought for a 
•foment that the anti prohibition vote 
waa mainly a purchased or purebaa 
able quantity. Thou» in la ol men who 
voted against prohibition art as bon 
eat and iote'Ugent •« tltoie who voted 
•or ft, bat the long and well-known 
history of these campaigns in this 
country, n» well as in the Uelted 
States, ia fell of positive proof of the 
corrupt use of money by those who 
feed upon the morel life blood of their 
follow me*,

It le to be hoped that the friend» of 
prohibition in Maine and elsewhere

Acacia Villa School
Home School for Boy»

Phone 86 B O. Bishop, Piop.
IS too MOM* OYE 

Ml lllsley & Harvey Co.,Slit Marsh lot at Wolfville for sale 
or to let. Apply to A. V. Flneo, Kent- 
ville, N ft

A perfectly fitting gown ia much 
admired by everybody. This I» the 
kind we make.

that
use

Boats» a Co. Accommodation Untiled to forty, 
nail*classes. Individual Instruction.

fT»|
LIMITED,

Good result».m -B Re-opens Sept. 7,1911Seats 35, BO, 7»,
$1.00.

Hymeneal.

i 4*0 Jfjyou been us-

test, don’t regard 
the extra 10c. as an 
extravagance. You 

get a tea of better flavor and 
that will make more cups 
1C: pound. 6*x *

This is Headquarters for(ldged ALL «►*•» Send for calendar to
A. H. Patterson,

Hcrlonville, Nova Scotia.•ML A* SAMI Dew

30wA quiet wedding of Inter at m W 
^community w»b aoleiunlxul on Sept 

15th at the Msnae, ' Kentvllle. by the 
Rev. Geo. M»:Milan between Mar 
garet Phlnney Shaw, daughter Of D 
fl Shaw, Willow Vale, Wolfvllle, aud 
Alexander Roas G.een, of Clifton, P

Fiuft utuT Extcnmon Ï.adder», Apple Basket*, Apple 

Pickers. Pulp Heads, Paper Circles. Stem Nippers, 

etc , nlso Stencil Blacking and Brushes.

(COAL.
We arc- still doing a coal business 

and solicit your patronage. Satis
faction guarantee»!. Cargo of

FonSale or To Let. “Minudie” Soft CoalB. L lllsley A Harvey Co., Ltd.The bride worse travelling MAI of
due here next week. Prices right 
for filling bin* from vessel direct.

Burgess 6? Co.
Wolfville, Aug. 25th, 1911.

n»vv bine with satin trimming» and FORT WILLIAMS, H. fl.
:t St. within 5 minutes 
ollegc and post office, 
mis with hath, pantry, 
md furnace, small or 
ing and outhouse.
I» the owner is leov

a- Onbat to
The happy couple have lelt for 

Vancouver. B C, where a definite 
position hwaits Mr. Green on srnval.

They take with them the hearty 
good wiahea of the many friends who 
have known her from Infancy, and 
bav*! learptd to value him la the short 
time he ban been

a walk < 
house Advertise in “THE ACADIAN"good

Summer Goods!
»' T' see ta It that the weanone ol no*.

enforcement or insincere enforcement 
for political purpose», I» wot pet Into 
the hands of the determined end not 
over scrupulous enemies of prohlbi 
lion égala.

tihfiFd
rAWCCTT STOVES and RANGES are the result 

of fifty years experience In the mating of strictly 
first-class ond up-to-date Cooking Stoves ond

A
Ing toi

.
> E. S. Cbawlkv.

Screen Doors, Lawn 
Mowers, White Moun-, 

tain Ice Cream freezers

Mu.lc -10 Ct«.
•Ta* Maim* and th. Mous», ' . 

gf..t mireh pl.ycl by lb.
TED Heaters.; ■

Read what a Nova Scotia lady haa to aay of the VICTOR Steel Range;
Londonderry, N. S., July 19, 1909.An ung man for office 

immediately, 
o look uftçr stable 
rk after Oct. rat.

W. H. Chasr.

- Whitk - At •Delamere'

Mc'KÆîSürrii:
1er. Ktq , M. D , to Mra Marion J 
White, both of Grand Pre.

WKERLOCK - m.KNKHOBM - At the 
home of the b.tde, Wednesday.

Sl'iWbSYaK 
î£.i!rïra3&.A—•
Core M., eldest daughter of Sydney J

. Canning, H.jCMTLKBi

PULLStt The Cbarlea Fawcett Mfg, Co., Ltd.,
Sack ville, N. B. ,

The VICTOR Steel Range to hand aafelr, and I must aay It ia simply 
•GRAND.' It eeema like play, almost, to cook now. ! m sure I'll sing its 
praises to all my Irlande. I hope it will all 11 continue to prove successful, 

wishing you every ancceaa in. your liuaint»», I remain,
Youra Ac.

(Sgd.) MRS. J. SHBNTON BIGNBY. 

Call on onr ageuU—ILL9LKY & HARVEY, PORT WILLIAMS. N. 8.

Ltd., Snckville, N. B.

work.
Also] 

end ou|
Cafbicr.

Gent!one of the finest dance, lor piano ever and our usual assortment of

Garden Implements.
P..0.r,r— WOLFVILLE HARDWARE & STOVE STORE.

j •ertptive waltz aong.
: of these

' p Falrn,•ddr»« on recetpl of ooly 
Order ..rly m lb. .apply

The ghsrles Fawcett nig. Co.,Blenkborc, Esq N, B.

■

z ■S. i
*I a

-

-

lââs^je

r



White Ribbon News.

n'e Chrfoliun Temperance Union 
first organised in 1874,

Aim —The protection of the home, the 
on of the liquor truffle and the tri- 
of Christ a Uolden Rule in

Gleaned by the Way. Ltwy out for tout tmimut. r*«4fN! ri nixroHT. DOCTOR . 
ADVISED 

OPERATE

TORTURED FOR . 
THIRTY FIVE YEARS

Apple Shippers Take Notice.' frying to learn to fly olteo proves
fctel, doe,at it»- 'Yep.our c»t caugkt : . WkM Km-

Worn»
t»*4 'i i - ill) was Mitdi- 

< une le nu End.
MU» I </

a young sparrow this morning.'
^ I wdieit consignments of Nova Scotian and Canadian Apple# and

A trial shipment will convince you that I caiT give beat aatisf«c- 
in diwp wing of your fruit.
Account safes and bank es' diafta sent direct, immediately goods 

are disposed of. Correapondonu* solicited.

To Check a Cold.
ll » easy toebr-.k ■ cold if toe begin is tin" tlv- skilb-d 

ricMucet dvee. of Vr. Chew'» Byrui- el Uesecd , uf sc-rioue 
and Terpestioc kec|> the cough lee*-, al'.ay Ux jf. |l,<- ,a;;-. yf , onilllU 

cad leg to ti.r lk « mphaeized In the 
I-jpg from the

write. I wi.h to tunc m> Jxur<| of U,
'•~c* end I 1( Mll .. Jor May ■

• rnci.d -Kvery mom her of 
acre throat

lumw ^

Morro—For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Hanoa -A knot of White Itihlxm. 
Watuhwobu—Agitate, etlucato, or

Orrioaua or Woltvillk Ukion. 
President—Mra. J. W.'Hi own.
1st Vice President Mrs. (Ituv

W<2ifd

customof rigid preci.itti
cl re of n special I

and especially 
unlcable dise.tti- 

tollowlm; 
publication of tli.

, the "SmtlUi-y ,‘ial-

• r cun Republic 
",'i :IU pro» lÿt i-ij

1 ■ it fortune with their 
.• U i l Im art le |

forirm; end 
1 du ill hough s it .oftlou 
■r ’ • a officially yrIuerated 

ricsn Gov- rnmeut, the

I nilji could no} lin wllWFnill-a-lhis"
i.K, Oht Jan. agth. 1910. 
five years (and I am now 

a min over seventy) I have been a 
teriiblesufferer from Constipation. No 
mailer what remedy or physician* I 
employed, the rouit waa always .the 
same—impossible to get a cure. About 
two years ago, I read about ‘Pruit-a. 
tivesr and T decided to try them.

I have used ‘Pruit-o-tlves’ ever since. 
They arc the firat and only medicine 
that milted my case. If it were not for 
■ I 1 nil a lives ’ I am satisfied that I 

Id not live" JAMB# FROUDLUOT.

mflammelion nod ao prevent It ape 
bronchial tube» and iung. Mr*. 6 M. Moore.

graiilude tor Ur. Chase* nyrupol J.i 
Turpentine, fo^t cuVed a cold whi- h 
Mid would nub put me in the grave." j,t(; a

Pedestrian—Hey! You just misa» 1 which was diagnosed a* follicular 1 ; a.iy Am-
m, by .0 loclr Ch.uÏMr-». T~ f ■»« «!«» {•»»•» ; «.» ..... " "

3 ................................v ec-ived as maids In other farailUr*. In "*'• Ccriaduu prov;,><•• s
tient. I'm coming back directlyi each of which one of the ctilldrsn Bfoi.» of the American Unie

/vt ,1 a — _ „ n__ ' V.K»k diphtheria and died Cul ii-cb hit tory of li.. ae provinces, in their Canifton, Ont.—“I had lieengjfflht
^üliaren V ry V .re then nik*-n of mciiibir* of tin- ettiiude tov,, . :.s the Republic, shows sulferer for five years. On# d4Hor

FOR FLETCHER'S f-r*1 family v. R.h aor< thro.'* and periods of a mating aliii ciion 11.1 I told me it was ulcers of the 1
__ _ — __ . _ each showed diphtheria. As they wore repulsion. 1. • Aim ncan Revolution and another told me it was S
C A I rx I XX able Uj 1>« lround, and appir.c/Uy of 177. found f .mada tu' :htt tir.-: tumor. N
Wnv do vou call Vont afore# bun- Setting better ol their local trouble, a 11 ost entirely Fr-ndi and guided by ^mgL,'V-' know# wligt

1 3 ’ >vu v <-;mUtuUonal tr. aimeat was aegUct- tire landowning g- i.try and «be clcrtty. ABà ■ . feted. I f
galow. They p<-rsist!ed in refusing tobe- strongly aver-- from union. Thp same always be

Because the job is a bungle and I hove that they bad diphtheria, -iuIJI temper waa rhov. , i.galn during mi W » at certain pi
■till owe for .t baby could no "longer stand tile strain second war with England in Iff.'. >1 and

.u.d dl«d! Tbiee d- i.niK from Hut in U . ir. ibfod da;-.- ■ f < rroi . ltd 1 v p regular, SIU
‘livinzy sore throe i>.’ and all this rdvcrsily that p recce tied the rebel Ho if V -e- [ he a r 1 n g-t
I I'.ppened to Hoffalo." of 1'apiueau ai d Mackenzie in I8H7. painswereto

the very esl. icn of the i < parue f V**
hrlllwh coininuiiifs api varwl doubt ,uu '’« d and thei

U0MKL1 H1MHMI. lui and mi" rta.ii TI10 pol ity of *?* ?
------------„ «snada stood m <utrssi <&one# with f/WV I 1 V n

I'bfi together, said Abraham Lincoln, the rising pros) ci Uy of Hie new nation IgJlJT, I tlmtf 1

- - ” --
Jennie-Jack, you ought to make A recent biographer of Abraham to |JC. starving in the ml.foi of plenty;

........,uv' ïïrî-,s4r.«üs:wsar5 raïiXiss _

Ml give „u tying « nnum^. inr, , ' «,,, . The |„ /SA MS

U.si and I reckon they w got to learn pro pm.-l or re».. • Ho rlevimce hi iw.iuit, i,»nirion, UntariO. .
• to navi gut. ii,- craft '-r-iher or tk< abrogation of the Hrlijsli prefer l^ydiaE. Pinkbam't Vegetable

11 h.ai.hk, ■ ..... . Mn-yll ui .1' II" i„ , .4.. ,,o„bl..s of Canada pound, made from roots and herbs,}
wb.,. i" < ........... ; .... 1. of « l-.nmyiM.h lar,„.v.ooIiim.k i , „ „ , |,,„UX and h Fias prbved to be tin- most successful
•tuickiy, ..,! m-Mi.gSI ot.re b^si. n. ihc t biriorlan In <ju« ' on. "and a t.ider a eeparat. c. nomic ^xtatence remedy for curing U.e worst forms of 

uiki.i Cvr «OCI.U, Mit rhrum, 1 ennsyI Vania Iron implement maker ro longer -iiher , shibie or desirable jrMdile Ills, Im-Juding displacements.
i.r.unon.or r.uptio,, « .. « „„,.i whose propcri.li - i djoim d Undor a /. v, ,,, , . pe wondered "^animation, fibroid tumor#, irregir

lory tm-useut. ■M41gBMiiscptie.it >c- j pfotoeOv# iMjJJcy ,1." fiirmcr supplted Uj„t i„ ||10*« . y* the idea of an- tonUm, periodicpgins, backache, bear-
.....- '-‘-si puiwi.,w the nonifciK.-r with hi- vl, #ne*t, v<- y, ration to the i'niual HlaUs w;u Ing-dowp feeling, flatulency, indlgg*-

•Ain t your vaccination healed up K-'abJc-, fruit. fmht-r for homes, etc., welcomed by me.;, people In Catiadr ie!vo.lu prostration. It costs
...eNMn-m,. !i^w.^rRr.Æïïs

•Naws.‘ replied Tommy. <*c., which he needed Assuming that v Mtb it would bring. The annexation
’Git'. Goa t it make you foci bad' I M ''K‘. Im ,"lilda "i‘ 1 'oU-rthe peiliion signed li. ’-SV.» by hundreds of 

Tin zWi„, .„ia „„ „ , 5r‘‘,y «Aiaudoned. .h, larme/ Umn |,ruling citizens I» Montreal jM evld- Naw. flic doctor told mom I dlwovers that he can buy hie Iron of the cloy, connection bel
implements cheaper from Europe Umn 0f trade . id the develop
Horn Ills Ii.-lghljor, asHimlog that bo 0f pollllcul Instil .Hons 
sells a hi.fflclent uuaotlty of Hour In j, In order to counteract Hjchc
Europe it/ cnublc litrn to effect the pur- ,.4.i|ltlc0| Umdcnclex by appJ>in* an 
chase of the Iron. 11. ultima 1 iy dis- ,, onotnic pulllaiivc lh.it Uj- hrzl »«, „s 

that the c.011 of carriage to wore taken tow , rds I Ditto ting closer 
coast, transportation (iy se i to, trade rcdntJons t vtWecn f‘uÀa/1* mit 
and, losunnte and carfoge on ,|„. l'niled Slut. The Roclppwlty 

dots not enahl. him u, re- Treaty of 1864, nefoUatcd by Lord 
ceive ;,ueh a good reward for bla labor |.;ig|„, was the . ed result of hard 
us he formerly did when helling Ids Und of the -ommureiul ncce»*l-
flour to Ids neighbor, thy jronmuk. r t„.* u community made to stand 
He. therefore, <tot«rodnes Uj sell his by lUelf. The n at Ion of this treaty 
flour as before to Ids n< igldior. Hut ,,, the present 1, ovemnnl should hi

S£pHr~p ÜïlBfSS SgSti-EH
cl.l.t work for them 'Jim farmer, v.m- arivfwSrdv ndiricd by fim togjs- 1,1 desuiigmus.

u„., «.....Sr:tt.'iwM..*:.7»: ti- parra-phenique

Mtelwv— Vur«.S l»y.U dvdtn. | inuk-r. », he »«, »ut »r hu.l- ,,,,, ......... .. ,U rlmui... «««i.... «.,,1 all -li„
......... .. •“ -r 1“*’ -..........................

highway robber#/* l,VNGH(UIM TO 1st -/TtilTHF • •• »“»" 'Iumu form, l/w»u vUj- L-'t',du;edhy Miss Kind ns Bur
b armer—Nope. I ain't exactly sei 11 "AlHPKOI » 10 IM, r-btfl I Hr.. ,„d- „lo,t„ ,,, will, other mal- 8^*1 ,,f Wmslvtlto. I hese good* 1 Wks.

.....—icrs besides trace. «Mb. are for sale at the WOLKVII.LH
Hew One Writer Mas < ured In tier- Nor can v. u-uw any sound |n- l,HUG hTOItK, 

h ifiu o sa to the probable* economic 
r< »iJ!ts of ha- present Reciprocity nr- 

., . . . rangement from the history of I ho 
tiL«-Lns 01 'I'he aduntigg of that
Grjnu.ny umasara waa followed Inrtcul hvaw Meyt-gig--”.................j. —L , _

w zrrz—Z—-------T .. nuT «« 'he superscription Of /.ml „om ,ht. ,tilUir j,iu, tb« u„ta-d eiHics Sale.
Tie Kind You Have A wavs Bnurtt Vw 11 "r lH ,,u"a, '?n ^°!ld valued *t $«.784.412, end the m,- —,we "■** m"af* "V juolmbly have been promptly doHv- p„, ,M prhUh North Auti-rha from 7 roomed dwelling tourne on ti-ts 

. .d had the address feud simply, „1)1(<.d Hurt. ,, ut 126,116,137 hi Av*. in the town of W.Tlfvilto Hi 
Mr. John Brown Hut 'he sender n., f|rW| year of t)m operation of Uu* is 28 » ‘,7 with ell sud 

la.i i:<Wressed H, J"h*j • rowu. Ivu- i.i y these Imports had Inert-used hit contsins ottu half
„,.!r. ,,,.,1 II- MNNM. M ■ . Ilv.lg ,» ' ,11, |, ,.|8u|,|,|, „H|ME

H.vc you liel.d o, the adduioo lo r Ln d!„«mZ"ï7! “'.‘’'m* *',m$ 1 “»«'«: « J|ï». tree.,! |»»*B

TT.tr' ’ she:™:7= efeæÜ
•WbM «4» the qhU.be - — »."«! wrongs I» I,,«081 if Ihu vJLd Btfgy.sfeSSJBgh W ""flaw

•» a «*"•» »w*f- r, eritmi Rgt
As usually treated, a sprained ankle k , stion of tiio tn-uiy, it was In favour ef 14 -hrisiie or K. .1. J uiu-r, WB

will disable s man for tbr........ four A ,,re>,-r ( wu*“IiiIuk 3bg Letters In- ,bc - amuJIan provinces. Hut tho elr- »gerfor MnUUuw# Ud.
.... . . .. . , scribed «yd Four Figures. < i msiuiiccs of tile ’ ease were such

week#, hut. by applying < I un u be Hail. « . — timi wo cun drav, from these figures
Luniuent freely *a soon us Urn injury m y.fgyers have lwen written and en- "" definite conclusion as to the pro-
received, ttyd ofourvmg th- dlrcctioiui graved on uuui) v*,ry smull objvds, i rbllllleo of Ihc present wltnaiiod. Even
with e*ob ItoUh-, a cure can Ixi cllvoled l ut only on-' person ever has been * ‘ fore the udveni of the treaty, trade" . ' ", , pu,|«ut Lid pnlLi Kldug enough h,fo- totweop the two couotrRs had hneo
in irorn two to four days Forsetoby ^f)U, u w,ay|,.ic prayer on a grain of M-rrrilly growing, and nf.-r the ox-
all dealers. wheat.. One day Hlr Moses Mont.dlore, P<ration of the treaty, It rapidly re-

b.».v..i.»i oid oMt.»..m"(s! is:
ny. why was Uaiooclee afraid to eat J(UlJj ()ll ,|ll3 t,/jvt.r ,b„ pox was ,-n,ted Htatcs amounted to $46,193,042, 
his dinner when the aword was eus written, "A prayer for Moses Monte- '* frlFur<’ ti<-'Vr rLU,;l,ljl1 héfpye.

V— <*“ >"• ;S^,±!SBe... .[b, box .uiiUVi'd \ ,1,1x1, xr»l!> of L'-n> dl.ii.rlwd l„ Hie oml.roftk it the
r<*e»y (who *w not like Mm wl..t, » which ww l,.»*rlbd, In *«■-'<“» «»« IVxr. which ««toriSy

{.«Ironlxcdf —1 » pw h. w«. .I .ld ̂ 'ly'"^'’'/..? .“""hail'd '!7. “«d».'i«“ 7:7»"',u to mV .hJ m

U,,her.ouidfcu.hu,hi.«00,. ÏSSra S."RÆ1Ëaf '«

L'liamherlain’s Htomach and Liver Tel. ___________ ■- ; "Both^sldas*wora
la« illvig./rate the stomach and liver sod One per cent, of the water of the 'jîUatîsficd^vNUj the dcUlle”" of^Rs
enable them to perform their functions cover all Uic land to a ; oj.eratlmi ; but the main reason was
naturally • For «aie by ull dealers. depth of MO feet. loipid In the- liitcrnuUonal lll-fevlloy

iiigendcred by the Civil Wet, Ja at 
Much us Urn people of the Northern 
Fiâtes considered that Canada had 
I - en mado the basis of sympathetic 
support and of active intrigue in 
lüvour of the Southern Confederacy.

Frnaûwvs; 
"For thirty-JOE LYONSMa certain family 

four weeks ago. Cured by Lydia E. 
ham’sVcgetableComi

Fruit Im.kcr and cmnniisition agent, Hpitalfields Market. Londoii.Kiig.
Hunkers, laindo» County and Wsstminater Bank.

Shipping brand ‘‘Lyons ” Itugistared cable addraH, "Lyons, Biiit- 
alfiulds ” A.B (J. Code, fitli edition.

) Frost
Two of the <lrls 

other fa milieu, In 
of the childj-fiii 

and di<^ Cul u-c-s 
of mciubi-rs of the 

• III mat* 6

Viuertwident—Mm. Obnmhura. 
Vies I'rnsnlunt. Mrs Ft V. dolma. 

Gif. BécreUry—Mra Chariot to Murray, 
Hueording Heoy—Mrs. W. Mitrlmll, 
TruHStirur Mrs. W. Vatiglin. 
Auditor -Mrs. Wm. Robinson. 

■upgatNTKsnaaw

;ii.i

«••««« e**»#di#s*##«#ee*eeee
% “ EMULSION” Kvanguliwtic Mrs (F# K(tuli 

Parlor Mi-utinga .Mrs [,. Hluoji 
Nuryotius -Mre. G. Bishop.
Press Work -Miss Margin ut Bara*.

Sahhiitli nelmols—Mrs,t MAKES WEAK STRONG1

1 j J Tonic, Blood Purifier, flesh Producer
A Plyuiton, N K.,
j. Mkssiis. Fkasiku Tii.ihntok A Co.. Cookslii », <Juub«<:

Usait Hia*: I h*vu Imu.i » «ulfurur of lung t bublu for many 
kfl yea s. ami h*vu tried ujl kinds of doctor's niudicinc, hut found no ru
A lief. 1 hunt'd of your •Olivyiue K iiufoi.in and affor l iking the first
r toatlu Ml much buttiir I am now taking the third h»ulu and sin

V mu di improved I canm* recminwiMl the 'Kmulsiipi' too highly
A among my friends, Yours ttuly,
3 BUS. KIUf.ll .1 « Ü.III", fit pluto y.., » 6.

Tunitionmco in 
(Dr.) MuKvimn

Mother*' Meetings—Mrs. Pi eat wish]. 
I.mnlmrmun -Mrs J. Kunipt»ii 
Flowers. Fruit and Itulienuio# Mih 

L. KmIoii.
Juvuithe Work Mr*. B. < ». Davison. 
Kcientititi Temjiuruiioe, Instriietioii. iy 

Bulloo|s - Mrs. M. Freeman.
Aldershot Work -Mrs. L. Utoup,
To assist in Band of Hope Mr*. H

Lor in'w Tobacco Cure.

! Ij'.'l M'.,

repaya ic
•I do'iM 

poverty ol 
hi once with 

w nation

>R. A. W. CHASE'S n n CATARRH POWDER x C.
1 “ “ fits'fc' V» K May Oth, 1011

mto
o3
lead

The way it bsppened was mid 
enough and laughshle and t-erlmm, 
too; but It tfleeted a cure, and for Hint' 
rek-iin the story >s not th telYiog. Y u 
see, Lori,i H-tley b-d a eecitt. Uu 
guarded it mo t carefully Hum hi» 
lather and niMhvr, because he knew 
they would dissppiuve u| it, and 
would, perhaps punish him if lhey 
discovered it. „

He was led into the act of diet plum 
by kie neighbor, Fred R .ffiouro, one 
day when they were walking home 
together fmm town. Pred had I fought 
some fine cul tobacco, and when the 
boys reached a secluded place,he drew 
it from his pocket.

Whet is the ? asked Lor in 
‘Don't you seel" replied Fred 
•Tobet co, I do bel ley* I What do 

you intend to do with It) ’
•Chew ii, of course. '
•I wouldn't, il I were you,'
'Why not) demanded Fred. Don't 

all fine gentlemen use tobacco in one 
way or another? Dido t you eee some 
of them to day when we passed lire 
Allcott House? How graud and itn- 
portant lliey looked altting on Jlj* 
veranda and smoking their fine ci 
gaisl Tobacco doesn't burl such tfi n 
Why should It hurt you and me? Let 
ue have * chew.'

'But my father wouldn't allow it if 
he knew,' objected Lori*,

'Pooh! Don't bvaueh a baby! D > 
you suppose anybody would ever learn 
to use tobacco if be waited lor thp old 
folks to say he might? Come, be a 
man, and let us see how it Mates '

A «oo4 d.«l of or,

The greatest remedy In the. world for 
all form» of Indigestion and Dyspctmlii, 
la "I'ruit-a-tivci . Doctor* o* well o« 
hundreds of people proclaim it.

"FrllU-a-tlvee,, cwn-a all atomnch 
trouble» been une it make# the liver 
active, atrengthena the kidneys, puri
fies the hluod and keeps the stomach 
sweet and clean. "Fruit-a-tivcrt" is 
the only remedy made of fruit juices, 

.Sue. a lmx. 6 for $3,50, or trial size, 
3sc. At all dmlcr», or *ent on receipt or 
price by Fruit-a-tivc* Limited, Ottawa.

Civil Engineering CourseA Wonder Worker.

This fourso im-lu lcs complut*) instruction in all of the principal 
branchii* of Civil Kngineiiring science; it cover* Honeying and Mapping, 
B*ilro,.<l. Bridge ami Municipal Ki ghieering. It ia the propor Cour** for 
fbeao doairing to study the civil mij|liiticriiig profaaaiou broadly, Tills is an 

[cialists, but .there i* #4vimt«gc in |*MM*sing a knowledge 
giliewring; the chance* foe auip oymont in adi

1 of more 
ministre-than mm I » ranch of «11 

tivu pouHioiii are incrownai. miaProperty Sale I >■ Why, you arc ms white h* h pitlowl’
O, f hui vo Hick hither,* Lutin 

mou n.-d ’Can't you take — me^-l.o

Mr llajry celled his neighbor, imd 
logtlhcr they carried the limp hoy 
home, where he ley on the lounge in 
grfgt distress until he vomited up the 
poisonous (ju d nf toloicco. His par
ents were greatly frightened, and sent 
post heste lur a doctor.

"Whet can be the matter with you, 
Loiiii?' nuked hto mother. 'Did you 
cat something that made )ou sick?'

Ldfilt was feeling mlNurahie. Ill 
hh lie was. he left espfcmlly disgusted 
with li|iuaHf for haying Indulgtd in 
fuch « habit as tobacco chewing, snd 
then by deceiving hi* parents. As Ire 
lay then- suflerlng from that sicken
ing feeling in his stomach, he saw 
just how unmanly bis conduct h»d 
been; and now there was only one 
right and honorable tiling to do, sud 
that was to conies* He fought a 
mental battle lor n lew minutes, snd 
then said:

I will tell >ou what it was It w«a 
MW luiserab'c tohicco th#l i gaa|-

, Subjects Taught in the Course!
Kudhimii. ul Analytic lutroducilon to Cig.Mructioii

ijeguiefry firs wing
himigih of Material* CunHrmiiun Urewlng
hioue * d Uriel! *|re»«ea In tiildg* Tiuwc»
Caineiiliug MairriaU and Urldge Member» and Ucialla 

Morlnr Bildar Hpedflcatlon»
*tonc/iid Brick Muwmfy llnkgn uf Flaie Oiidcr*
Halil Coacrete Rnlgn ef a Highway Trim*
Kelnfotced Conti tie Urldge
Housdeiione HrWge Drawing

Design of a Kail

Wooden llrldge»
Woof Truwc*

muso't takes bath till it’sull healed Property on Main street occupied 
by the subscriber Large house con
taining twelve rooms, barn, sixteen 
fiujt trees, with good building lot or 
Giihpi n au avepue Apply to

MRS KA8TWOOD 
or J. W, WALLACE.

Wnif. III*-. Dec 1. iqtjq

up
Arltkinetk- 
Hleiiitiii« of Algi-liuChildren Cry 

FOR FLETCHER'S 
CASTO R I A

Chain Surveying 1
CoM|.»» nuivt)iiig
fr*i)>it hurveyiug 

Circular i ». -■
la ft Mane- li.ldr Surveying K mil work

DIM wing 
Trlgoiionirlry

I'.i.glnn
'Your buabaud doesn't knock you 

about as he used ty do, eh?'
•No. sir.'

"PNEUMATICA"I
all. bis heart is in the right place • 

'Ob, >•«*, air—and the rest ol hi# 
body too. lie ia iu prison' 

tiood for Biliousness-
1 Look two of.CluLiii lair lain's btoimudi 

and Livur Tiiblot* la*L mglif. mid J fool

delighted to hear it. After The Trsnaiilon Spiral 1 1 ■ ■e! Topograyhir. survfving 
’ Hy'liogti,|,l.i. hurveyiug 

Me|.|,mg 
Lnihd Male* lamd Survey* 
Praujlcal Au ruiion.y 
(fgsdsuientsl l'lllKI|.lre of

(Irapinc S telle» ^
Killr:iliaIlu» and K’ucllo
Hydro.tiiiK»

; I'uc urn utli»

Berlrued l.<x»ilon

Kclulnluf Wall-.
Culvert*
Tunnel*
Travkwurk 
Kailrond ilulldlrig.aiid MU Svwtragc 

■-limit-rMi» Sirutii re* I’urlfloitlun 
Highway» 
ravniiciil*

Water Supyly

uml A 1.11I11" ni»

of Water
Sewerage l'u|llii*llon and 

DiapoMl 
Irilgallult 
Waterwheel*

City Sur eying 
City klieet*

If you are Interesfod in tills Coursa write to the address given bulnw 
|1 and full information regsrdi g systam <>f instruction, taxtliooks, uxumnm 
J tim.h, diploma*, cut Lirtu Ras, pries of fJoursi, differs .t pi ue of payment, etc 

I I and mu illustrated book op Civil Kiigiusering oontai ing nearly 100 pages 
giving s dirtsilod description of tile (Jours* will lie sent Hi you

any But I ve bad experience with 
some feller that undertook to band'c 
the $3 1 once contributed fur good

B17
'll" ‘ii had of A ' L. Ilmdy, 

Kunivillu und Alliert Huiris, Uamimg. 
lYy them and you will nuvor 1*1 wnkThe recovery of a luU-.-r «

1 etw sent to a Rule town iu gttrfftiitt and per

the fine gentlemen at the hotel ws* 
too strong to be resisted. 8 linking 
and chewing made them look so wise 
and importent, end Lorin thought Ire 
would he happy il he could he like 
them 8* he and Fred each look a 
small" pinch ol tire tobacco and began 
to chew it.

'Myl bow sharp it is>i' exclaimed 
Lorin spitting prolusely.

We won't like it el first. I guess 
but we will soon learn to like It ii we 
keep on,' Fred suggested making a

When Larin reached home, Ire fell 
light headed, and looked little pale, 
but Ue carefully ktpi bf* secret from 
his parents.

'll does m ike one feel a sne*k end 
a coward to do something you cau i 
tell >< ur fsllrer and mothtr.' lie od 
milted to himself, as he crept into 
bed that evening. He did not foci 
that he -wpa acting honeslly and 
bravely.

Still, tire pavaion for being a fine 
geotlrroan had got him in it* giip, 
and ao, the inxi day, h« and F-cd 
took a second chew of t ibscco Tire» 
had met secretly in ihe wood# After 
that, loorln concealed a pouch of to 
bncoo m his lather'* barn, and when 
ever he could do so without danger el 
discovery he kept # small quid in hi*
nouib. S*m 6»>|i« 10 i||t. Hit „ , • .«

* ™dl1 Chi'latto
«colt Iu keep kl» rnm. hie p»r- $• A. J. JNf 03 H.

z;:1 w; * P A p E R ■ -r-,-*..

I tlb' 1 .,.,.1 mottle! 1,1 III" "I 11in: bfo.ith

•V#4, tubipcu—t>p ugly, |Kfvtofl 
•tull! 1 will never touch it .tgiinl'

And then, wall tear* and fo is, lie 
fold th.: whole story ol hi* moith's 
a.'crel use ol (ne p,;, nicioui weed He 
did not apure bluit-slf, hut made e lull 
end ho i rai confotkioti, liniullialii g 
'a* it wa a, u'tid could not rest aatiafied 
until lie was auic thwl his father and 
mother h id taken him back Into their 
confl lei c.'

An I, now h oj ysire afterw ird, 
whenevm he tell* the story to the 
boys whom he tpilM he slwiye ch-aea 
by saying:

‘That experience cure I m : com- 
pletely. I have nsver pnf tobaopa to 
my ps s nee t h it day. But let me 
tell you one tit n ;. hoy», Nev r be 
gin, a id y u w i nevei n re l a cure,

For Ixiwiil liiimpluiuta" in i hildran el* 
ways give (lhmnlierlatit,e Unlfo, Choir»# 
nid Diarritton l(< nredy and mtoivoil it 
| «srpj'j» to eflatii a .uufo and, whan ra- 
4 teed with water ami *w*«vtuned is 
plurmunt t i t»{ka. No 'physluitt

a hutlvr rttiimdy. K. r *»Ib by *)|

U
Vox who enroll for W* Oouree for 

the month of August, 1911.

1
Bears the 

Bignaturv of a mm built in IRPF 
wure ‘ frcliom 4»

BURTON H. HEBB
LUNENBUKQ, N. S.P. O. BOX 337

Representative of the International Correspondence 
School# for Western Nova Scotia.

MANTELS AND 
TILESFOR SALE! 1

Supplied and set at 
Reawmablti Prices,

All kind# of Tiles 
supplied and laid by ex 
pefieneed Tile Setters.

Distance no object. 
Telephone 1906.1.

The luht available Jiuildin 
on Acadia Street, juat weal i 
Acadia Villa Hotel If you 
tbi# lot ayply at once to

T. R. Wallace, 1
WOLFVII.I.H.

H. LE0POI
(Diidv-N)A’ -ui vi HI have to be 

C4Hrf.ll; iuilii) u Ip uH lira bru(reir'Jti# 
neck st ill a \i •• 0 • it (to hi* wifr)

Augud-i, you go ft-#t

JOHN MoKAYand Board] 
Stable.

a and 4 I/>ckitian Street
HALIFAX, 8. N

-Stylish Single and Double 
Turnouts f urnished.

Tam, «.,« ,11 an! bu«, 4 ;

ABOUT THB

ILES r PLACE rheumatism and common 
IN TOWN I SEM8E

As the music roaster bed been ill, 
very ill in feet, ou# of the teacher* of 
• primary grade permitted her pupils 
to write a letter uf sympathy. One 
tittle girl wrote thus:

Mre---------
I »» sorry you are very sick and 

hope you woo t go to heaven 1

If Un- flour mills or Canuda wore 
optrufod to i huu cupucity, Urey could

■Mmmproduce flour enough for
i Father Mm (tar's flu. 7 Jilitiiinstee the

jv»fc»4S, 4r>.».
6»)MBn » iham Studio,A well known judge baa ruled

SFtaraiiiA ‘it,
j found that out long before tire fudge.

Men think- that we are 
ti.11; they are, otherwise tl-.uy would 
not expect so much tovn: ut u» the» , 
ti.e» ea# possibly du '.r.oregiyfl* Lti'|n •

ssgllrii:
v V,l:i;.vrvl 1,1 il,c "■ .. . . .

I . f ffo.’uuu • » • cf*»h> .1 lie k

tfcal
‘My

wi- 'Vicloflres, "en

1 y UlCHrtf/,
j fuuft ft:

we cm in help voh 
tko»s praml"» mink
ling" I,««» slut»

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

5ASTORI/
\S„,«d lurnker, 16 ,«»» uW, bufS'&WST

Real Estât*

!" '

P !» KGotTkcy WM lUurlft* lb, leader oca, 

•A„,V«,i,1 I fc,,,*,. -I, pae
I. a-fa* ftWRk mj, r,„ »

OsirvNot».

Wolli 1 F'...
III,,,»,

or soil apply to !■-

d«..re »«l «I, «old,at mm 
mi‘ llfcl be we» col ,«I ! W,.Veille. *„rll 87
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